Recovery of soluble proteins from glanded cotton tissues with amines.
A simple soluble protein extraction method was developed for glanded cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) tissues. Gossypol, a major component of glands, is known to crosslink and precipitate proteins in cotton tissue homogenates. Established phenolic removal reagents were evaluated as gossypol binding agents and found to be less than effective in enhancing cotton leaf-soluble protein recovery. Several other amines, including a number of affinity support bound amines, were tested and found relatively ineffectual when compared with urea as cotton protein protectants. Urea and (NH4)2SO4, the next most active agent found in the study, were compared on both whole-leaf homogenates and artificial mixtures containing known quantities of poly-L-lysine and a clathrate of gossypol and acetic acid. Urea treatment resulted in both an increased number of stained bands and more concentrated staining of bands than any other treatment on polyacrylamide gels. Selected enzymes demonstrated increased activities in urea homogenates compared with other treatments.